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' "Death of a Salesman"
This.Week's Feature P,age
Gives Students Sneak
.Preview Through Pictures
Friday, February 23, ,1962.

St. Cloud State College

Students Park 1000 Car$
A Day Here Survey Shows
NE!:arly six out of ten studen~ at St. Cloud State College
drive cars in the colle'ge area during the school year, accordiiig to a student ~parld,ng survey conducted early this
month.
The iurvey revea1ed· ~t -0n· an average day some 1,000
student cars are driven to the college area. Of these about
700 are parkeii in college lots while the .remaining 400 are
parked, on city streets.
,
In addition, about 800 student cars remain parked . near
residences ·where students live, mbsUy_ within a few blocks

Vol. X)()(tX No. 17.

Fine Arts
r.'

F,ive Consecutive Days Of
Concerts Headline Festival

· Beginning next .Monday, five consecvtive evenings of Fine Arts programs In music

ii rid irama will be given in Stewart hall auditorium · at 8 · p.m. The St. Cloud State college
Concert Choir and •Con~rt Band· as well as the Don Shirley Trio, the Drama Choros of
Macalester are scheduled. A French film will end the -week's evetits.
The Second annual Fine Arts Festival ~penQ(l. yesterday with the college theatre presentatiori of "Death of a Salesm~n" and with contemporary art exhibition in the Stewart
hall lounge~
·

Th• exhlblt5on 11 open ffltftl I
a.m. to 5 p.'m. on weekday, and
during eY-.tlng ptrfo,:mancH, ac,cordlng to Dr. A'9alee Adam,,
art department chairman.
· MT. Charles Crane, instructor
in art, w.ill s~k at a gallery talk
and tea from 3 to S p.m. Sunday,
February 25, in the lounge.
In'.cluded in the exhibition ane
paintings by David Ratner and
prints by Eugene Larkin, both on
the faculty at the Minneapolia
School of Art. Paintings by Walte-r Quirt and prints by lt:akolm
Myers, . University ol Minnesot,a
artists, also are on display. Min•
neapolis sculptor Paul Gnnluod
is exhibiting piecea of his brome

~ the ,':' e¢Iege. __Q•
. 'a l!PJ-~11. _ ~
number of students ~jrbo live ·
' withfri a mile 'qi. UH: college part
their ca r& bi ganiget ... The· sur-

·: :::~f~~~~-=
~~!,:u: _;.
not
atlldenta do
·provide ihebi .
• Witli oil-Street 'pal"king faJ:iHties.
•Th"e. ·su~.ey : ~,i/ ~ucted, by
. the college administration for _the
. State College Board after c;oUege
·.,oo city officlali}lndfcated thal. ·

:::~cmlr: ~~~~:::a:... ·

: :e Pc:;~re;·J:?b<>~t~ ~
- next m~eting Monday (Febunry
- Ill). j.n_ ~t. ·faul . .'lbe· inioffll:ation
also has been m-ade available to
. St. Ckmd city officials. . :~- .; •.

1nC1udtki &n' ~ : ~

WO~ •

Other artists represented are
Ben Shahn, named one of AmeriCB's 10 best painters in a Look
magazine poll; Cameron . Booth,
whose ac-tion painting . have been
exhibited In m a j o r galleriee
across the nation, a-od Hal Lotler'man, who has gained wide recognition for his expressive f'8ucative wcifk;s~ ~
-

..;~

· all .studentk in '-ninfl O'clock
- Classes ·on· Friday, Febunry_. 2:.
The '1,999 studtnta ~ ana~red

~;s:~~a~f8tbe l::=:::t~~-

. tnent, inCluded 1,25,S m? and
746 ,wome'n. Tb& ratlO k ' mearly

~e~~;~\o~ith!t=i~:!t1 {:!~:
Pl!£ cent : men, 3'7.2 " per :cent

PICTURED IN PERFORMANCE-The Macalester Draina Choros, will be 'presentfog

a program of humorous and serious readings in Stewart hall auditorium on W_ednesday ev'e~ing. The gr~up is noted , for

women). Sampling nsulta . were·
projected to include •· the total
enrollmeot.
U the city invokes an ordinance
other aurveY findings: About
· Pn:J:hibiting_overnight · parking on
siJ: out of ten student drivers
. city streets, students operating own the cars they drive : About
cars Indicated · that they WOUtd baU (55 per cent) of the untake these actions: -c30 would
D1airied students and nearly all
find a garage, or other legal park· (93 per cent) of the .married
. ing facility ; 1'8 wouJd leave 9ludents· drive. cars in the college
their can; at home; and 725 would area: seven out of ten students
park their cars Ul a college p3.rk• do favor college control of the
ing Jot if one were p~ided.
use of atitorriobilies by .students~
Should the · college provide .a although the freshman class has
lhe most student - drh•.ers. the
car storage Jot as a tesult of an senior . class· h as a hi gher perovernight parking ban, 676 students would use it, but 854 would centage of drivers than arly other
elass.
·
not. The majority of studellts

their ~XJ)ressly~ inte~retations of literature. Their concert will be the seco.nd of
sever{ll events in drama scheduled fo"r
the Sl Cloud Fine Aris Festival.
·

scs

;,;ting will take plac. Monday,
February 2', on the thrff co«t1
entered il'I the campus ''BH.t
Dressed Collet• Girls" contMt.

'Aine~ic8.n Cla11i~'
To Be Next Drama

...

'.

""

"'

"'

-•

,

~

On Monday a venlng, • ✓tonal axprH1lon kl music will . .
Mard at • concert ilven by thtl
Don Sblrlay Trio l•n 9roup. 'lbe
trio, whose recording of " Water
Boy " sold over one and onecbalf

Campus Coeds Compet~
FOT
'Best 'Dressed'

"I n kMping with our. policy to
The number or s tude nts who produce m• ture and worthy
operate cars, by class are : r d'rama at St. ,Cloud St•te, our
fI:eshman. 707: soptiomores, 52 1; . next play will be T!flnelHe Wlljunior, 441; senior, 311.
Ham's American c I~ s • I c, " A
Streetc:•r Named Desi.-.," stated
Mr. R. Keith Mlc:hHI, director.
-~
::MtwA ,_ -- ~
~
Open tryouts will be Mid at ·7
·
·
TABLE I
. .
p.m, in room 129, Stewart hall on
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONSES TO THE _ QUESTION. "DO
Monday' and Tuesday, February
YOU OPER,ATE A CAR SOMETIME DURING THE SCHOOL
. 26 and 27. "E,·eryone is invited
YEAR IN ST. CLOUDJ"
• to attend. There .Me 12 superbly
<B)' sex and classificaHonl
All Studants
drawn characters, four of which,
M..,
Women
lfesponse:
Yes
No
two men and two :women, are
YH
No ·
YH
No
· Class
particularly poy.rerful parts," commented Mr. Miehael.
Fr(!shman
583
274
124
529
707
803
When "Str-tc:ar Named Desi.-."
,Oj:>homorc444
\ 139
76
521
387
was first written and produced
Junior
384
69
57
140
210
the
New York · Drama ·Critics .
3enio[
258
28
. 31l
53
62
9l
in 1947, it won the Pulih:er Prize,
Jraduate
7
2
4
.
Award, and the Donaldson Award.
1'91
14'4
In the history of American thearotals
1676
512
314
SI%
41%
tre only 18 nori-musieiik have had
TT%
23%
15%
longer runS on the New York
The above chart is one of ·the 13 charts prepared · by ·the Sf. Cloud · sta ge.
.
State colle'ge administration for presentation to the State .:College
Included inlhe ori~inal east were '
were Marlon Brando, J esiica Tan· ~itJRl th~o~g ;~~ !~~~~u~fv:;,e h~~~~~~fhe~u~ ~:;~e~~~::~
dy, Kim Hunter and Karl Mal~r combined into similar charts. ·
don . The play has since been
~ ~ -.
made into a movie awl, a b:tllet.
s urveyed would not be willing to
pay a fee to ha ye college lots
made available for overnight
parking.

New 'Expre11\on

~~~~inv~~:Sesa :!~~~qU~ =
the field of ja;u.
They apply a superimposttion
All ·1t~1 ffiay vote, during of classical concept with 'rhytii,ms •
the houri of 10 a.m. tt.rOuoh 2 of ·Jazz through the medium of
p.m. ~ a y in the first floor pop· melodies.
lounge.
~
St. Cloud State's 60 p i e c e
The three contaltantl, Donna Concert Band will present a conWlnquilt, Janic•"!-und, and Kar'an cert Tuesday, February 27, at 8
Townlend, are · being 1ponsorad ·p.m: in the Stewart haH auditorby campus organiution,. Donna, ium.
_
a 19 year old sophomore fr() '!}- Tuesday aveni"9'1 Concert will
~a0t;!•m!/~~0~ppbf E ~ ~a;;c
1:ra!:e, ~:,~

~;P::::

is sponsorlng 18 year old Janice
Lund, a freshman whose home

manted Dr. Roger Bar.-.tt, dlrec:~
tor of the St. Cloud State Concert

:~. ~po~:~~00:;. ··!~:~a!~:
from. Prince-I.on . K-3ren, 21 years ·.
old and a junior, has an English
m·ajor with ·speech emphasis and
is a member of the Hosts and
Hostesses Club.
The rHutt~of the local contnt .
will be announcad in the March
2 inue of. the . chronicle. The winner wiU then !Ml entered _in the
national contest -. sponsored by
GLAMOUR
magazine. ' Three
pictures will be' submitted for
judging by GLAMOUR editors.

::~n~:sa:n~ R';:~~i, ~oz:::,•~~ .
otha rs will be "ph1yed. ·

~i~/0a n::i:n~ ;;~~:er~o~illcf~:
as a prize.

In the Inside

Oboe Soloist
Kath y Soderholm , a sophomore
from Alexandria, will perform
Mozart's. "Oboe Sonata K.V. 370"'
as an oboe soloist.
The brass ensemble, dire~
by Mr. Harold Krueger . will p~
sent several selections.
Highlight .of the concert will be
the pufo"rmance of "Tuln" ••
symfhonic poem in four uninter-

~ ~~:ios~tion

is . a pastor-al
movement depic\ing the l~l'KI be-. .
fore the settling ,o! the white man.

,-It mo,ves without pause into a vio-

lent struggle for possession of the
land . · This struggle, filled with
~crgy and pa ssion· of fl'Ontier
ci\·ilii~tion, ends in victory as the
rand is tra"~romied from wildot(Conl'd on'!'page 41

r '

Swif2~board System _ l..croJ~eNest
At State Outmoded Oy Lmy Hmb

•

switc1;~~~n!7s1:: •:us~~sSt:~n~i~::o~~~t~ t~=~hboer;.:

8111btball HuskiH

shortcomings.•

est.ed,

Unfortunately

the .~ost signifi-

:'1~ ·

alike .have said that service is poor and inefficient-and they -~.~t c~~l~~;a~; r c~:Si 0; 1
are nght. To bett~r understand the plight, it is desil:able to end on a nther n at note. The
learn how the switchboard fun ctions and then discuss its missing section. :if you are inter.

St'!!~~:ti~ 1rt~:t~aiJ3~=:. o::::o~~i:•- ~nlr:i~:

as

has

~~

m U~h

meaning now,

d!•:st~i~~

~:;:t

th
in
as i~
interdepartmental calls from all the buildings 00 campus- lowing is a verbatim copy:
·
except Lawrence, Whitney, and Carol. Excluding Mitchell
"The Husk5" war• nne, out of
. ~d~~~ •re f!t _.._, 100 phones on c•mpus f•cilitated ~

~~;:t1;::.~;1~.;r::;:•:!; .'

Mitchell ball and Shoe hall are .the only dorms serviced
by theswitchboanl.
Mitchell ball bas two incoming
at its desk and 14
r.<>ple cin be talking at- one time. Sh0e hall bas three lines
~~ ilDd ,26
be talking .on extensio°;8 at

Dixon.
~::a:;::.~
h~:Jt'~d.::i~:n°': wonder
on• tea!ft•bec'au"
:=a".. :2!. a.:;:- !:'~

This, then, Is the and function of the switchboard.
~~t us loot at the problems encountered, by the switch-

•-·"
,
·nie statistics have now ch&QI·

are

eel to tbree dele.ala in 23 games.
·Tim b by tar th, best .--d

.J

lines

:i::
•

people can

=e:~~ :n~ :O:'o~ ~~=~

1be most obvious and pressing defect Is that thore

the

lob, or

Madow

quit in the

the swftc:hlNwd in stewart ball · ii ltu!Sent operator •Mfke
With an averqe ol 250 calla bandied in an hour, It la no
be looks ~ h a t dlqu.tted.
·
·

S..hd at

of

defeat. 1 can IN aven prouder of

of two .

iiff up

1n

1

~..:.e:.

:'er
~~r:ieari:
colleg~ cage
talk on the phones at one time but, 'tf three of these 26 are
Let. me ,u,1eat that JOU · help
By PATRICIA ANDIUON
talting on extensions that are the three incoming lines to the Hllltin wnip up the cooler- MUSIC
Shoe, no one can call ·1n or out. A similar problem elists in 'ence ehunpiondup t O m O r r O .w
"An E•enJac of l!lffl7 AmertllitcMJ] hall. If two people are talting on extensions that are ~ t ~
can Music, l.Menture and Folk
th8
and came for .enlors · John Blomlie
carol 1!all are not Included In the .switchboard system. All
cl Am-.. Prlaithave their own numbers Larry hall has one l i n e ~ 141
repneented ti.ft PataliaC." at •:• p.m. on
girls. Carol•hall (which. houses 29 Jlirls) and Whitney iome ~ 1::,lbetbe:..:a:._ and four
(28 girls) each have one Incoming line also. la It poalble to :,ean ,.......Ye!:,.
.
Dr. Bn>m • - _, A.
~
-the 141 girls In Larry adequately with one le!•Pbone ,.."":;,
1 ":: - . aa. cl 11,e -U n l - o1
.
lllnneeota, wll dlnd: aDII eom. can !:d~ ~eea~b:e~=:ufi 1;~ns
or
=~leave~ to the IPlftl meat tbe procnm. 'Ille ~
and desks al the dorms are locked up until the Dal Lllo,a,y - . .
_
flee to~ ""'.'8"•
ft1:~JuJ1e.refore, • f ~ ~v~ergency call. • 'IM
on ~
. : . , : ~.:. ~
·
· . Lastly,
the switchboard. With
esti,.
renlta.
reeHy · dbple:, tomorrow· tllroolll Ilardi
mated 250 calls received by the 'board' in a one hour period. an lDcHcatioe of student body .25 at Walker Alt Omllr. OoatJnu.

~;1:V=y~~.~~~~.~~~~e,

down

.Jae~~~ J!:

1:i
ln~.!'o.,:ra~

an

~=

~tc!8u:i:l;~n!:1:~~n{if.'much for one oper'tor to manage

:,eJ.: :ff:;!th1i

~ t0 !i5 ~~:0

w:,n~

~~-= :::;::::a~·~ ;,.'-:'

-::.::-:.."::~;.:;:,m,: ,...._

'.:t~~-=--:::.::_w.:,

=-.,"":,.:"'

poD
=
_op::= :w:_

m•'°

,C

SC:~r::e;

~ ~ : ; _ . , ~1~

that

At tlae Kilbride-Bndley Art
GalleriN fw U. cominC moatn

THiA,TR ■

paintinca by Geoqe

"DEAm OF A SALESMAN,''. a

~ d!:,.:ent ~~

.......,.. eveaJac. c,,,.
1a1a tlm• ii at O p.m. Pie- be
on time.
-

=•:: -"~
Openinc

on~ Karch 1

aod CG&-

7"'11 "': •.;::

=:d~tu=-·~'.?..teatre....!:
end ol ''fte AndersonvHle Trial."
At die University of U:iQneeota

=~~i!eersofp;~

~•=--~ ·

P~~ . ~r:!r.i.::. :=:e:!:! u".:t P ~illltttute of . !!'!,1~ o;e:U~ ~-23~=:

by the administration that a communications center be coil-.
=da:~~pe~~rs~all~':~hi:1~
within ·the college. . It has been suggested that this be operated on an 18 hour basis from 6 a.m. to midnight. ·
Ip. addition, the new girls'. dorm complex, which will
=~~n~:!:re
will have its ~wn switchbOard
0

:~1: ;~caJL~~

However, by the time pie money ts allocated and construction begun, the proposed communications center will, in
all probability, be obsolete in the sense that the enrollment
increase and new building construction will necessitate far
mOre telephone service than the center is capable of offering.

to=~

for ""'"'"" heme •

........,

!::tCrc1 .!

cb

m::'!ma,pct\n

IJ1lltion.

oMaer worlt

S::~ .;:.

~g~:~~:

=~

•

=n~:i.~ ~t~i~~~~~..1:!f./o~.!th:!J°~ft!1=
~ has been used af many other. colleges for some tlme an!

basp:fu~:!itihtt\!~~=:11:~fl. It ~I~ ~~rd 1eu con-

M:.irehtt!

::=o~~.~tbetn:,
:.=

~ !~m~=~~ .:;f. ~

library should be open um.it 12
mid.night every night,'.' even de•

theme

During

Mardi tbe Americ_an

==-

=

u::=Y:,r~
niere b little point in opeDing die

=~
then

Paul,, Civic opera P~
by

Northwest~ding Opera Asso-.
~
elation,' some ol opera's m ~

w~n~

con.

eo,.,~no"vade1•o1~-r~·•"'lltl••~....

Editor:
At the risk

ot appearlae rather

~ver Come

1a1e _ , ..

~:~~~ . ..

~ t· will abow through March 9.

~ I ::1arulik~ ~ ~~ ~ ~=~~a~C:
SiNt (of

Al'abic._orieia) is

~elie~~:, u!:i.
•~
ualify us as

~!5&o~n:~~~= !;:f~~- (K~n=:~.:C.~~ ~~l~e
:i::.=.~~:i.-~':b~:9,'!~C:-,:,,:h;:r':a~~~.:;w to be very ·=.:.~'::o'!'-~!1:~.

~

:°r!
O:a:~ 1-:~ ~~~ !~
In this ~
'1be

tinuing througfl h .10th at the
Orpbeum 'lbeatre is ·" Advise and

,till an

SL Ooud

~ther

giinlzation 00

l .· March

~= =:: •=

~:;>'.c:::::~ ~~gei: ::;:.-at,!ftltY·~ h

Nllon,. bettar efficiency, and woulci. not be hlndared &y that ~~ •~~il~~~t
Malidous deterrent-GROWTH; It must be remem~red
we don't nttd ~ police system:
that SCS ts a state su~ported school and_. therefore, it da- either, whtit we· need ls a . mOl"e

The

.,.

thrilUoe and ~ • r Dtusl.c
haocee: the story of a young g· ••
traalc C9nfliot between love and
5 and

=ibJ~=~ ,.; ,-: :"an~e'":

thing be dooe to Improve the ridl-

=-~i:.":.!:,8! ·;\;.!~

dllldNn ill the 10:00 p.m., February Z1 aod
remain until
a~~:~m'lbeatre " lnvlThe Unl•.-.IQ' ot llhme9ota ·ta&n to a March" plays to 8 1ast.
Galleey te.turea JIMterworu of · night audience on March s.

ha

=:.:.~n;:::=k::t::t J!!1r~:'~~-~~ucl~. i:=~~~o;-: ;~°!::
two dorms have a substantial amount of inoney in their dorm

~ ~

:~.1::t.:WU.wf~=~
bJ
:,0:,rs.ar.o
'·d·M!-=: :;;;: faloa. "81
ase J;: •

serve s e ·r i o u s consideration.
.,studyine ca.nnot, should not, and
Hence,. the deficiency that exists now will exist in the future wW not be made somettaiiic ·stu•
and ' nothlnt will have Nen solved. It is dpubtful that the dente purslle·at their leisuie. 'nle
center w~ satisfy the needs of ~ added
0th
all tabl
I ti
h
bee
ted t
mate k &o the ' library when its
ease the
~ t ~ p:::.nt
facllitlea are available, not com•
.• -.. __.Into• new communications center .._ proposed · ptain it'i too difficult to adjlut/
"__, ,-. • _•-..
(fnclucllna tbeir lleeping or eating ICbedule.

fu':J:~~cations
~•i:1:f:l s!,,...

swediab imtkute wlll CODdllet itil
MIIII.W membenhlp Kt' exhibit.

a cont.ributlnc o
cam1JU1.
J..._

~~HARRIS,
~S:~aternit:,

Schwartz: Leather Becomes Col-legi.ate

2-King of

,.

Kings.

.:~~~tgl; ;~e~~ l"
all~r

~t°tra~t~~

Dean Marlln, Sammy Davis Jr.,
Peter Lawford, ;Joey Bishop,

!~•~;..~:':'te ~· ~
:U~U:~c~bout~ve become ·
THE COLLEGE
CHRONICLE

.,..

PH1 SIGMA· E~S!~ON

Aviation Course

se!!~
Pf~~=~6 ~r: :~~:t.: Offered at SCS
spring quarter pledges. Exact_
Spring Quarter

details as to time and place will
be published at a later date.

A special cvelling course in aviThe annual A.W.S. lntef'SChool conference will be Mid In Mttchell
ation" education will be offered_ hall, February 24. There will be no Ctiarge to on or off<ampus women
during the spring quarter at St. students.
Cloud state college.
·
The meet will open with a corree hour at 10 :00 a.m.
.
Dr. Rowland Anderson, chairThrM dlscuulon periods are scheduled betwNft 11:45 •• m. and
man of the mathematics depart- 12:45 p.m. These groups wlll dlscun mental "-Hh, physical heaffh,
ment, will tea~h the course,
fashion and ettlquette, led by
which is designed to bring teaclttrained personnel in MCh arM,

SIGMA TAU GAMMA
The Sig Tau's will hold formal
initiation on ·Sunday, February
25, after which the entire fraternity will dine out.
By LEE KIRSCH
FRATERNITIES
.
AL SIRAT
'lbe Alumni Aasoeiat.ion of Al
Sirat has beiun negotiations for
the ,purchase· of a tract of. land
ea a lake in northern llinneaota.
These facilities will be made
available to aH membere: when
the plans are com.pk,ted.
New members of. Al Sir-at in•
dude: Hank Ryan, Wally Ervin,
J'en'Y I;atkovitch, Jack Netiaod,
Larry Crose, Waliy Seiler, and
Les Etienne.
•
-DELTA- SIGMA PHI .
Delta Sigma Phi, which la
naUonal-social -frat.ernity, would
·lite to eztend their invitation .
to aH men interested in fraternity IHe to atteod one of their

The fraternity has selected
Miss. Donna Winqulst as their
representative for:. ,st. Cloud
state's "Glamour Girl."

~~up ~h~ ~!v~~"!-:.
Discrimination
th~~~1:i 1=psrr:.°Ji ~nr:U~
:::UU:':/~~ a;!:ntionuse~i:c; Discussed Here
::~moow1:n• :~tologjst will
be'nli:e~'!:'~ofth:~~r:i~~ m~op~!°~ ~ cov~ ·will in- Dlscfl mlnatlon . problems _,.. by~:x~i::,~~G:fuca°::!;
~~:1Y~":~ nit!1'~wh~~oo8!~ i~~ ::::.~'?re~~.~ ~~~; _ y':s~:C.~Y °:Ith°"; ..,~:~i.: :~\P~~liv~[l::ing to a close th~
11

0

:::.

space travel and eHecta ol aviation and space exploratloo.
6 ~a9ss;_sm~!

which I.a being ~ r e d by the
Chronlde. A new chapter of TKE
il be-ibg founded at Bemidji.
The seven origin.al membel'S of
this new chapter won the anow
sculpture coolest which was helcf
Dlflltinel. 'nleir meetfnes are . Int weekend at B&midji.
held avery WedlleGday in rooa DELTA SIGMA PHI Zl.9 of. Stewart hall beginQing at
Delta Sigma Phi has formed i.
new colony at St. Cloud state.
~ - =edne::e~~ i~ Under the leadenthip Oil Roger
meeUncs will be open to anyone Handevldt, Stillwater, the found.
obligated to . join,

hours of credit for classwork. An
extra hour of credit may be ea.med for approved flight experience.
Qi:. Anderson, ie a Navy Reserve _liais-on officer aDd adviser
to the college's Aero Club; which
bu won top booore in National
Intercollegiate Flying Aseociatioa

I · Med~tations I

-

'Pu:IAd~l

Anybody for •

CNl!94I ., """"

:!:'the~~_:ow~~
I t w:Ul be "Wtwtward Hof" ·In a

new-way this sum:riier, with destiJI..
atlon Seattle. We have 'beird of a
number of Minnesotans who are
~ plan, to ie}to "Ceo~

=: =w1r:u:r~J1;
On our travels . We have seen

and station wagom. 'l'hll smnmer
will find more vacationenl than
ever getting set for ~ ·big trek
west, which people us6d. to dream
of taking once In a lifetime.
America llvet CM1 whMls. Ill
people speed through their span
of days with the aid of drive-Ins,
coin laundries and motels. Road
their guides; cbamber8
of commerce, their masters; and
pleasure;. their gospel They live
from vacation to vacation, from
.weekend to weekend, with work
and worry an unpleAsant state of .
. interim existence to be suffered

maps are
through.

::: •~ ~~~ ~~~:nt~~

~~a~g~n:::g:: : :. : ;

competition for th~e cooeecutive
ye11n.

Civil Service Exam
Set for March 17

!'::;:=,';'"'a'::J~::

'lbl!I Federal Service Entranee
Examination (FSEE) will be
given oa March 17 to all who
apply- by March 1 according to
Robert E . Sperry, Recruiting offi-

Aurora; Arden Tomert, Hector;
DanW. Shiely, SL Paul ; I Robert
McCabe, Golden VeDey; Duane
Radeke, Hora; and Thomas Balensieler, White· Bear ~ -

~ ~~:' s~!~Se= : ~
for filling trainee administrative,
teclmi,cal, and professional posi~
p.m. in room 219, stew.ai;t hall. · . tiodl!I witih Feder a I agencies
Founded at the New York City tbrougbout the United States.
Coll~e in 1899, DeKa Sigma Phi
starting salaries for this year's
bas _. be c O m e intemaUonal in graduates pla<:ed tbrough Che
scope. The fraternity bas 96 FSEE are $4;,3'5 and $5,355.
chapters _aod u colonies found
For more informadoo about tile
throughout the United St.at.ea and 1962 FSEE contact the &cbool
in Canada. With over 28,000 mem- placement director or the local
hen nationally and international- poet office.
!:°thth:
State · Inatructor
A.it m·en hbrested in johtlng a
frat.emity may attend the meet;.nea every Wedn.eeda-y night at 1

r~''j.=•,,!!;,,;:
scs.

To Ap)>e'ar at Mora

Athenaum society ts making
plans to go to Minneapolis for
~ r and to atteod a play.
CHI· ETA PHI
PresideDt of Qli Eta Phi, Ruth·
ie IJetha, was the host for a bay.:ride party at her home. Tau Kap-

On Saturday evening, F'-'>ruary
24, Mr. Krueger will appear as
sue-t soloist and guest conductor
of. the Moi-a High School Band. Be
~
~;:"C:::rl.ro: ·
E-flat Major. Mr. Krueger also
will conduct the band ln a march,
a suite, and in the selection from
~'Gigi."

colony or ~ at
SOCIETIES
ATHENAUM

Does this Indictment of Ameri:'v1t!rnon fraternify was also
ca's pleasure spree sound too harsh
or unkind in the face of the role
A formal meeting was held on
she is being called on to play on
~ a y , February 22.
the world scene? I.II America really
as healthy and safe as the tanned
camper nilling west or the bamburger.J.over wl~ his blaring raApplications Needed
d io would Uke to think?
If these questions scare ycu, don't
For Talahi Editor
nm away yet. Though we m a y
Appllcatklns are stlll beln1
never again res~ to the stir~ for editor of the 1ff3
ring words of a P8trick Henry or
T.alahi and for chief photog•
a Thomas Paine because ,We itre
steeped in complacency and somera.;::r· students Hl"icted will
how haven't the power or desire
sorv• durlftl the 1962 sprl"' and
to shake it loose, tbere ls another
fall qu.rters .and tfMi l"3 winVoice that speaks faith to the fainttitr quarter. A $300 honorarium
ing heart and has built-in power
wlll be awarded for the edlhir
to do what it promises.
•nd the photographer.
.
Am..:lca will stMCI or tt will
Students lnterest.c( s h o u I-cl
fall . The new defenders: waging
l wniit a letter. of application,
war on their knees and receiving
.statinv
quallflcaflons,
eXpor•
power from a holy God, will make
· Jenee .and ...r.r.nces, to Mr.
the difference. Be encouraged to
Ray Rowland, chairman of th•
know that there iS, this other citiStudent Publications Comn,it• .
zenry ·within America. It derives its
tff, by 4 P-~· Friday, Mardi 2.
heritage not from a bloody war
Th• cornmltfee's nlectlon will
of .independence but from a bfoody
1M made.at a mffting March 6.
ciuCifixion which gave the Revolution its real significance. This
· ne wcitizenry is a chosen genera7
tion. a holy nation, charged to
shoi,y forth the praises of Him
• who ~alled them out of darkness
• intorHis marvelous light. ,They are
strangers and pilgrims seeking a
_ heavenly. conutry, but while -passRIVERSIDE STORE
ing through they -are commissioned
to serve their. generation well. For
MEALS-GROCERIES
this reason. God is not ashamed.
to be called their God.
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Which will you be? A heedless
hedonist cont inually losing · that
for which he i!I grasping or a godly
SCHOOL SUPPLlt!S

:=:J;,~:~~-:c=•~~;

~=::: .=:~1:C!~

team;
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Members of TKE have se-le-cted

a

~

· 1nterschool Meet Planned
For On; Off-Campus Women

=-~

::;
Fair Employmef\t Practices Com,
mission. Mr. McDonald viSited

~:~~~::S:!!

hour at Shoemaker haU.
A pel'SOOal inlerv!ew witb-. Mr.
McDonald will appear in next
week's issue of the Chrenld•.

YDFLHosts
State Official
Minnesota S.Cretuy of Sta..
Joseph L . Donovan, slowed but
not stopped by a Minnesota snowstorm, spoke befo.-. the, St. Cloud
Sta.. colleee YDFL Club Thursday, February 15. After an ex•
planation of his duties as tee:retary of state, Dooovan cridclzed
Governor Elmer L. Anciel'90D tor
lack, of leadership.

Commenting on the governor's
pledge of new leadership in 1962, .
Mr. Donovan expressed doubt as
to the ability of Gov,eroor Anderson " to change ovemight" the
"inneffeotual leadership" be provided in 1961. Mr: Donovan also
questioned the necessity of. the
second inaugural baH laet month
to inlltall the "new" governor.

Wl,en two women hecom,
fri,ndly if1 -a siln tl,ot som,
third woman l,01 lost two
friend1.
"
OFFICIAL

Committee Names
Handbook Editor
Mary Win,-,., jLWtlor from St.
C'-d, has ben named edttor of
the 1H2 Student HanAook at St.
Cloud St•..
The •P.
poinhMnt was macle by the
· Student Publlcdlons Commttt.e.
Each atudem 'at the cotege will
rei elve a copy ol the illustrated
booklet neJd fall.. The 1 haDd:boot;
.which Miss Wimer edited la.st
y,ear, contain!I information about

col.....

studeot services; organizations
aod regulations.
Mbs Winter, daughter of Mr.
and If.re:. Richard Winter, is an
English major. She ii a 1959
graduate of Cathedral . h i g h
&dtool, wbefe she" Wat a report.el'
for the 9Chool paper and aesistaot
busmeils maoag« of the year-book.

SCS Center Board
To· Meet TQlllorrow
GrounciWOrk for • St. Cloud
coli.ta student center wll., betlln
at a mNtln1·of the colleg• Center
Executlv• Board Saturday, FH·
ruery 24 at 1.0 a.m. In room 114,

_ A report will be h0ard from a
subcommittee concerning the development fund and a study made
of proposed facilities. flte board
will also -appoint other ma jor
committees.
'

PLAYBOY DRUGSTORE
MARCH ISSUE JUST ARRIVED

MARSH REXALL

oaur

GAMBLE SHOPPING CENTER

------~---------------------

.

,....

rie

GUSSIE'S

~~~~~c:e~:~~t~.l~~: ~h~

• ter~nal rule_ is at harid.
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-GAS SERVICE

"Come on baby,
let's do the TWIST''

j KING

iGA~ts
--;-:

21 GREAT ToBAccos MAKE 20 woNoERroi

.

.

.

r ,

sMoKEsi

AGEO ' MILD. BLENDED MILO·- NOT FILTER~O •MILD ~ THEY SATISFY -
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Fine Arts Fe.s tival

Liberals to Meet

(Continued from page I)
ness to homestead to a modern
eily. The third moveme nt a ttempts to " bring in" a n oil we ll,
a nd is graphic i nits portr aya l of
lhe violence of a gusher. The
fin a l sections is a celebration in
which the whole· popula tion joi ns
in a shirt-tail pa rade and squa re
dance in the street.
"Death a nd Transfi gura tion,••
_by Richard Strauss, " Bacchanale" by C. Saint•S~ens, .. Barber
of Seville" by G. Rossini, and
" Th$ Martjage of Figaro" by Mozart are some of the serious selections. The latter part of the program · will include some light
numben.
·

ln\Lounge
The 5econd meeti~g of tM Student Religious Liber,d s will be
held on Mond,11y, Februery 26,
at 8 p .m. in th• faculty lounge
o! Stewart h,11. At this meeting,
Re\·e rend Richard Sykes of the
'.\tinneapolis Unita ria n Univer.sa•
list c.-h urch will speak on the
a ims o flhe religious libei al. A
discussion period ~,ill be followe-d by refreshments . E veryone
, is " '.elcome.
The purpose of this newest org1miutton on campus is to discuss •II sides of i'ny ~ic; the
e mPhasis is not. on the word
" r eligious," but on the word " liberal," statjffi a student member.

" Thls "ls ·"" of the ·best b• l•nC,,
ed group$ ·at St. Cloud tS•te, and
ft does. a wondemll job of Int.,-. ·
pl"eting ·music,"- stated Dr. Rogu

Walton El<!ct<!d New •.,rett.
The· Concert CbOir of SCS will
J>resi.d ent of MLSF present
its part ol the Fine Arte
New presidfflt of the MlnMsot•
L!lfhu•n S t u d e n t ·founcl•tiion,
Inc:., Is Mr. Howard W•ttori, d irector of physical reseurc:ff. at St.
Cloud St•t• college.

ST. CLOUD STATE'S .'. 'SWINGING SAINTS" Will
make their final home appearance of the. year

tomorrow ,night at the Winona-Huskie .basketball
game. Dr. ROger Barrett, associate •professor
of mu(ic, s aid. that his new 16-piece b?Jld tries
to play "the kind of music that fits a .rousing
basketball game." This modified ·jazz gi-oup "h3s
· pleased the crowds at home games this winter
by playing .swing and Dixieland as well as stan•
dard marches. The group also journeye1.. to
Moorhead for a Huskie game. Flexibility is the
l~y ~ the group's success, Dr. Barrett says.
Members were chosen from the college·s Com=ert
Band on the-basis of abUity and versatility. The
gioup had to be kept small because. of limited~ ·
seating in Eastman hilll . The "Swinger s" aid

and abet anolhei- oe·w Mlskethall aggregation

called the "Sht?uting Saints" .: Most campus orga nizations are represented in the "Shouters"
section, · which -helps the cheerleaders muster
vocal support throughout the gym. Members of
.the _' Swingi!Jg Saints"', including alternates , .are:
trumpets-Mike Kaiser, Dennis Vance, Bill Sluder
and • Dennis ·-Nelson; trombones-Dave Willen• ·
bring, Warren Kurl, Dave Russell and Edwin
0

::ti~kS:~. ~:s;-~~:thw~::.:n:nd~nei::;
Planer; snare drum-Russell Dom ; Clarinetslohn Blaske, ludy Nelson arid leH Osh!rlund;
saxophones-Bruce Pearson, Jay Lawrence and
Jim P.li_ller, a_nd baritooe,..;..Rlcbard Magnus.

Festival T h u r a d a y evening,
Mattb 1, at 8 p.m. in the Stewart ball, aud}torium.

. The choir will sing several ser•
ious arrangements, followed by

two piano seJectiori,s by Mr. Robert Laudoai, and vocal aoloS by
ljona Beth Halverson and Donald
Daggett.·
'-'Exullate o·eo" bY Scarlatti,
"Ave M'ria" by Bruchner, " My
Hean. is Full of Song" by Wyeisk,
"Miry Had a Baby" a spiritual,
''Praise Thou the Lord " by Gret.
Walton has been a membtt of cbaninoH, • 1'Ye Shall Have a
the c<>rporatloo's boaril of direc- Song" by • Randall Thoptp&on,
tors, president of the st. Cloud "Give TbaDks Unto the Lord" by
State college Lutheran Student .Mechem and "Psalm 1'8"· ar•
Foundation .and adviser to the ranged ~by Gustav ~olst ~ill be
college·s Lut.be-ran St.udent Asso- .s.1:1n&· by th.e ~ _o_ir_. :Jbe brass en:ciation.
semble and the Varsity Choir will
join in' tbe "' 'Psaltn H8" presenla•
~ · , -tiOD.
-.Mr. Robert Laudon, pianist,
will perform, "'I11e Engu!Jed Ca·tbedra1"' by D_ebussy, and " Tooeat:i," . by ~atcha'furiail.
Elected. Monday at a meeting in
Lother hall on Ule Univenity;. of
Minnesota campus, Mr. Watton
will serve a one-year term. The
corporation· manages aH Lutheran student foundatione in the
state except thoee at Lutheran
colleges.
·

k

k

·Soloi1t1So1ofsts · No'.na Beth • H•lver'°"
and Donald Da..-,t will be sing.
int, " Hali the A.. of PUNI Golr
by Arcridelf, "Wisdom HAth

B~ded Her:a 'Hoo.st:!" by Berger)
"Let · MY 'Soul Rise in"Sona" " bf
Rhea;_· ~~ ·,.~aters Ripple a nd
_Fl~" a,range;d by T!lylor.
The_-Qboir ~ ill cl~ the conc·ert
witta, " It is Good to be" Merry•• bf
Berftir, ;mcl ttitee 'choruses ·trGm
"!!;~~es:~~:,.~ ~.:1!s~:
Jog, t;;l0:,ry-- , ancf' H6oor," _and

··:·!:~t;-~ c!~:\~~:t 7 ~
!'M~iah" selectiOOs .
· Mr~- Harvey Wauih directs the
-choral groups and Mr. Harold
.Kntt.ger dlrecta the brass eD·semble. Barb&ra Jo Peterson ia

. a~'::~!:nthtir~~r . c..,)..J
of M.lulaster Collet• under the
dlrectlon of Mi ss Ma,-Y , Gwen

Owen; will ..,.,..,. on our umpus
Wednnday_ evenlnv. Noted as the

-first · choral group to appear

iii

the_northwest, the group will present l'>oth serious and humorous
selectiOllS from the worJd ·s great
literature.
_
,.

. _ ·,1 'Forbidden Ga:mea'
:t._,

"Tqreyton's Dual Filter i n d~as pc;rtes di~isa esf11 ·
11ays veteran coach Romulus (Uncle) Remus. "We have a
saying over at the.Coliseum-"Th.reyton separates the gladia•
tors from the gladioli'. It's a real magntis smoke. Take it
from me, Tu.re}'ton delivers de CUstibus-and the Dual Filter

c'.) .__

" Fon)ldcfen Gamel," • prb.it-w!nn!nt Fnnch film, will. 1M .fne
hatvre on Frld• y nl9ht, when the
emotionally sbattering tale oJ a
liUle child whose parents a·r e
.killed in . the bom6ing attacks on
.hench civiUons in 1940 comes
to life on the screen. The ' film received the Grand Prize at the
Venice Film Festival. an Ac.-ad. emy Award and a New York
·Film CritiCa Award.

· 1'.o H,..;• you better • ••
another barber has bffn
idded at

. does itl 11

TIDP'S

DUAL FILTER

T{{reyf(!n ~ . .

lkl.ut,Jk.,.1-...u .. . x ~- ,.X~,s,~, ..ilJII~.,
- PAGE. t
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BARBERSHOP
. ~f.fth Ave.

-

t

South,

•t Don's Pl•ce.

~ l=or _a_ppointment, c~II 25MS2~
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Chr~nicle ~ atures: Death of Salesman

·

Tragedy Leaves Stunning Impact
Willy's Belief in "Keys
To Success" Poisons Life
By MAUREEN DONNELLY
Of Death of a Sal~sm'an, Louis Utermeyer wrote, " the

first thing that strikes an -audienc~strikes it almost physically-is• the ·tremeiidous inipact of •~Death of a Salesm•.6'
Death of a -Salesman deals with the last days of ·Willy

boman, a traveling salesman, who is failing 4J mind and
body, and consequently in his j6b .. Wil)y seeks t.o discover
y;here and hOw he has failed t Q win sui;cess and happiness.

He does this through a tragic serh;s of S!)Ul searching revela-·
tions-of th.e past life he has .lived with his wife, his sons ahd
his busin-ess as5ociales .

~

.. " The trouble with 'WiJly _Loman
U· that he has tremendously- pow-

you're playing, you become emotionally draiced,'' commented .

erlui ideals," writes play.w right

Phil Ander&;0n, who pla·ys_ Willy's

Miller: Miller ·continues to say . son _Hap_. "It huJ15 ~ ,think that
that it Willy Loma'o_ 1;:ladn'l ~ .aliz- society would let tbls destructive
ed. the ·hollowness of •bis life be "set of .values go .so IQl)g withouf
would - b&ve . been a eooteDted chariging."
man, not driven to madnesl: _ . "I ag~ with Dr. Arthur Hous"Many people Will recognize a man that the degree ol suctess of
littie..bit o( ·WilJy Loman in thelll- this play depei;ids on the hairline •
Se-Ives," .sliid Homer Clark,- grad- thread that marks the right com_\late student playing the Je8d bi.nation of technique and em0~le:
...
· ·
tlon," added. Ken LeGray, who
· .. "Willy'• Mlief that 'belnv well pJa1s Willy'. s_other son, BiH.
liked' and 'having a good repeti!'This superb play, prob_a bly
live appearance' are · the keys to Arthur MilJer's best.play, is ex•

!:C: ~:1!.e:m~eU~~t;!:ri:C~ · ::me~~:;;;e~~~~ ~mt~~:im:
of playing tbl!Se parts Je enlighteniog, but sometimes ~infw,'!- he

~dded. ;

·

Sitting backsiag~ ril.ght after .

Will~ rebuffs Blff for failing to keep an im~ortant busi ness appointment

father . who discover tbeir .livet
have.be~n 1:!uilt on'- fraud;"~mented Dr. •Arthur Housman, di-

=o:r~

1

:~~~~•~ry i£

SUS·

-:t:!1;~/i::f~~~\~l''f C~~ lh::_·t-:! :,.•a~•::~:
do nothina:

w:i . stop it;

is. • · ve"ry

-and · a . ni w dimension," writes

~~~H;:,t~C.,1t:"~f- ·heroes
~a::o~s'andco~~~:::~~e;i,
~~~a:~
demi-gocls,' wlth great

b~:~~==-~~

,Willy's wife. Lind:S helped drag

:~~~hfmw~

• years.

"It - takes 90 mudl to get into
the proper -mood .f lf the pf.ay'-•ffl'Y
night that • ~ matier ~ t part

i:•,:!tu ~

:~e~nd~~::iyofof
8~
more intimate Order; the U'agedy
o( , the littU ,.souJ. caught. in the
little but terrify,ing prMSures . of
e.veryday<'

WIiiy sho!:'ff at, Bi~. "Don't say 'G.,.ee'; 'Gee' is ~ boy's word!" Linda and Hap look on

with mixed emotions. ·

.

.

·costu"'9 m·i stress; Joanne Pitts, Dick Poftn.e r and Pam Lex-

void atterid to the ~tails which make..the set complefe.
.

.,.

~~

. '

~.

'

on

.Willy" J...calls pam~memories as
listens -.~ the . tape. Mr. Charles How~rc;f b~;efs lighting m'asters Jeff 'fJahI"-~nd Ray "~teei~
the difficult ·
recorded voice ol a friend~·,...·----------c-=:cch=·g'--chtccinccg'cca.,,•.,,
•i:c
gn_m
=•"n'c'ts'=occf~t7he'=p'-l-"ayc:._ _ _ _ _·_ __;..-_'_ ~·- ·_:·_ ;.·_· - ~
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Gym Jabber
by Judy Wilken

The first basketball standings are out, a~d iL .,, very close
all -the way. The standings up to this Thursday were:
1. Hooperettes-Carla Blaha, captain
2. ACG'S-Jan Huebner
3. Twisters-Bonnie Lawrence
4. Siu-Foot-Irene Strandland
5. ·Racoon Ringers-Carole Bromlhy
• 6. Bubble Bouncers-Lu Ann Kelzenberg
· Lavonne Fiereck is very pleased with the turn out, and
the enthusiasm is great. The oHicia~class is working hard

:~r:~ef.~r:: ~cJ!1g~th:: lo~ p:.:fty~-officiating
· Slimnastics, as I mentioned last week, had a very 1:!e

~~~

·

ba•-

hen ID the
from left to rigb~ are:
Tom .Wiellnatl, Wendell aane,. Karty Roaini

that bas made him tbe number one bowler on

Ruakie ~•m

thl, ,ear.- other

.team mem-

and

Pete &db.

·

Keglers .Face UNO, NoDak
• 'Kato T o' urne·y State·. ID
.

.

.

by capta1n Marty

1

hour is ·usually. spent tn warm ups and dance

=

~

you

and

~err:5!:~i!1:t =~nsc;:;l~w:'=Jii:e =~~
~~u~uwoi~A.fl}~~"'7:i\i~s:'::=
you want to :fa.nee just for fun, or to oerform !or others, you
The W.R.A. board Is hard at wort OD a revision In the
constitution, especially In regard to the changing pf the name.

River Falll and followed
Roeafnl,
~-=:!n~ · ~u!ti-;:
~~~n
u. . ' '
'

Mankato; st. Olaf,
~~ ~orth
at 2 p.m.

'.f~:

~~ ifoisco~!. a~~ W!Ji~af~~~•N;.!.1

can do It by coming to the dance meeflngs.

.

The Husli5- ...,_H,'f tMm baa
ealend the Mankato llmtatloaal
and wW· rou at 10:00 a.m. t.omor..
row agalnat LaCroas state, follow.

~~t~th~:

very

GIN■ WASCHBUSCH dloplay-. the follow - - . , ,
tbe

:m ~:a:, ~t\~e:.:i:;~y=

Eastman Hall bulletin board,_ or get In touch with _Sherral
Swanson for this information.
The dance activity Is a1ao ge"/:1f along
well. As

t':a~~~o~1:•sw~•.:!~~\Ii!~~~

~~ :

also busy 'planning the spring activitie.,. You~ll hear more
about these soon.
.
ColWtf, uie team ,
That's the W.R.A. news for this week. ·For any other ln•
formation check the Eastman frail bulletin board.

1

CMChMI llr atl
;i.,:,: ~:i;;.•~.....~~ ,.::.w,..-;:.::,:_~ ·~'i:i'i.
~.,!;':::.!:,:,
dual with lbe University of North • ire presently in second place in
Dakota.
·
their league of the National InterOther teams partldpalujl--araf collegiate _Bowling Aaoi:lallon.

wW, hold
ill own
_
. ,_....
It. in the meet and

~ l

All matchee wW be held at the
Double Deuce Bowl in Manka~.

Wrestlers Upset ·
NSCC SCORING LEAD~S
16-12
• a•• .,. ... .UofM"B"
on
...
squad
. . ""·,.. twem to '"°'"•
........i=to
.. ... ...

.W=b~wi: a ~ a v =

lntramurals:

ft

Final Team
Box .Scores
Won

Blue Bombers
~~hies

: .

Leeu.yer'e Hustlers

6

Loot

8

'
.Z

Jntemational t.eacue

,......

M-

Won

Losen
Ind. Arts Club

7
7
7
•.

Loet
•
I
I
3

American League

-,-

Won

Le.ary'eLinax,
3HERs

'hy Hawks .

z

Loot

• •
•
7
7

L
2
2

Jim Nagel, Moorhead .••••• • ••• • ••• •• •••••••••. 1
Norb Waller, Mankato ••••••• ; .... ...... -•• •. • •9
Dave CVengros, Tech .. .•••.•.•.• •• ••• , . ...... . 9
Bill . Clint, Bemidji ... ..•..•• , •• , . •. . , , ••••••. . I
Sandy Johnson, Tech ...... ....... .. .... ...... .9
Dave Sjoblad, Bemidji ....... . ..... . .. .. .. .. . . 9.
Les .$oDDebend, Man. .. ... .................. ... .
Ken Stellpflug, WinoDa .. . ... ...... . ..... , ... . .I
Lyle Pappen!us, Winona . .. •. ..••• , ••• ••~•••• •
Fred Swenaon,
.9
Gerry Roepke. St. Cloud . . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . 9.fack Baddorf,
Cloud ...... ................ t
Jack Rarriaon, · st. ·etoud' . • ••• • , ••••• •• , •••••. .I

Bem.: .... .. .. .. ...... .. .... ...

st.

· NSCC
STANDINGS
St. Cloud . . 6

S

Moorhead

4

5

Mankato .. 5 4
Bemidji . . 5 .• 4
Winona .. . 4

5

Mich. Tecb ·2

7

.667 &11 525
.555
.555
.555 6 1& . 677

...
.222

!: · : ,

......

PHOTOGRAPHY Is Our Business

648
650

_:t

Ip

The Huskle , , _ . _ pulled
upset loot Friday ·Ing by dofeotlng the Unlwnity of Ml-• "B"

47

57
47

41
41

50

.. ...
. .,.
41

"

by a 16

.

JS1

128
128

Ji1
1"7
105

12

'C,ALL ON US AT ANY TIME .FOR
ANY AND ALL OF YOUR
PICTURE NEEDS

hove ,_ -

light of the

Grant NolMn pushld his;..._,
wins
and only..,.. . _ aa hi dofeoted Gory Gu
· a 7 to
OICCH"i. NolMn , _ leodo the toom In 1ot1I points w 45.

~

Ken Ebert ocored the only pin of tlie evening when lie /
stretched bis oppGnent, Bob Joh,\aon, ~t 7:07.
put the Huskies In tile lead to stay.
.

IOI

Eberl's 'llctory

Other victories for the Hu1tle1

were scored by Guy Jacobson
on a forfeit over Chuck Quady, _

S!~:-:U !~:!~'d:t~~-~~ ,-1]
0

You.can't
. ju.(?.ge a
diamonds
value'just
· ,..by loo~:ing''

, Glenn Malecha. , •
Tonl9hi the Huskle lrw. . superior, Wlaconain to wrestle superior State at 7:30. Tomorrow
they journey to Roughton, Klch•
lgan to take on the RuaJdea of.
Mlcblgan Tech.
Next Tutldaj the Huskies travel to River Falls fcir a match with"'
River Falls state. On Thursday
Huskies return bame to wind
their dUal _meet seaSQn against
Dragon of. Moorhead State.

.
J:

MATCH.SCORES:

123--Dick. Brimaclmb dee. Jim
Jurek (SC), 6-0. 130-Rod Wilson
dee. Rieb Peterson (SC), 4·2. 137

SERVICE To Our State College

· A Necessary Must

The HusklN

dual motcheo thoy ...,,., participated In.

IZ5

You need expcrt-

and.friendly guidance
when choosing. your diamond. We
·
are Registered lewekrs, American Gttm
Socit!ty. Thi$ adds to your confidence,

Yo., know that our adviCC is bact.cd by-years
~f experience, and business integrity.

-Gary Jacobson ·csc), Won on
forfeit over Chuck Quady. 147..,.
Grant Nelson (SC), dee. Gary
Gunderson , 7•0. 157-Ron Musil
· dee. Larry Lamke (SC}, 5.2. 167Dave Millington dee. Jim Hanson
(SC), 7-0. 177-Ken Ebert (SC)
pinned Bob JQhnson, 7:07. HvyGary Smith (SC) dee. Glenn
MaJecha, 5-1.

Baseball To Start
Dr. Jbhn Kasper invites all'

~~~~~
1:rs~r;
baseball team,: to • attend an

Champ-Graham Studi~
l

OV£fl..
PIZZA PALACE

org~nlzaJ!on · meeting Monday,
February. 2&, at 4:00 pp~m: in Rm.
three in ·Eastman Hall.
·

PHONE

P;;e-:ry ~ a:J~
Kasper. He will set up

w~~Y.

· BL 2-3731

:;~;~s for pra~ the

ing ~to

at
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Frosh, '1~-1, End

Huskies Host Winona

Season Saturday
'-- .
i!'Y ROD ~ECKERT

Tt-e

Rod

In C~nference Final

Anfenson

coaclMd
fros h basketball team will wind
up its season against the Winona

By Rori Sellnow
Can we win the big one? This is the question th~t no.body ·
k!'ows the answer to but everyone will find out tomorrow
night .when the Winona Indians invade Eastman Hall to
attempt to hand the Huskies their third consective NSCC
!':-5:m;i:n. prevent them from becoming the undisputed

ni•

frosh . tomorrow
in a preJlminary to the varsity game.
A win would mean -a 16·1 record
. aod the best season· for Anfeneon
aince he bas been at St. Cloud .
In his tbree previoue: year. of
coaehiog frosh basketball, Aiafen90DS' teams have had records of
12-1, 12-6, and 10-S. When tbis
year's mark of l.S-1 ls added his
over-all record atiands at 49-13.

·w1non., th• fint of Offly th""
tMffls to Nat the Huskies this
YHr, are only _.S In conf..-.nce
play and cannot vet Into tha titl•
plctvr. but wltfi a win could throw
tfM final stendh11s Into a two or
thr...way •adlock.
Bemidji, who upset tlie Huskies

TN ont, loss of the seatoo 10
f1tr for the Huskies yearlings has
been to the Macalester freshman
team, $3.51 in an overtime But
they rebounded with a ~ ove;
~idji last Saturday n1ebt,

~~~~:YM:!.c~to.~ldr:::~:

Al•lnst a.m1c111 five guards·
IM!IOl'ed 39 points, over half of the
pme total. Jetty Tant. bad t
- . -Kublt..i,el<, Jim
RoMI, and Guy Nellon all had
I points, aod Red Zaske totaled
e pomt,, .Dave Wolff · toot top
by dumping In

=..honors

1be over-all balance of ttte
team II evident alnee l1 players
have "l'COf'ed over 50 poklt& 80 far
Mu. teflOO. ' In all iamee: the
Junior Huskies have allowed S8
PGinta per acme did acored- Tl.7
pol.ma per game, which is a blc
18 point diffenoce.

ina.

8COIW

witb a

avenge.

14.S

a:ame, Georp Kbult.cbet witb a
7~ · '-Vtnle, VJe Oelrieb with a
1 point -avenge, Red Zulte with
a 5.8 average, and Dwayne

sis;, °:it

~cijiud

f=

0
vt~e~
· head is at Michigan Tech. Bethrows tied it and Bill Cline ~
midji, Mankato and Moorhead all
ed it with a rielder with eicbt ~
have 5-4 ' records.
-· onds · rmw.nin,.
SL Cloud displayed their tine
Accountin1 for the loss at Be- balanced scoring once again, a,
mldji last Saturday, coach Mar-· four play.en hit double rJgures.
lowe "Red" Severson said, "We
Gerry Reepk•, 1-5 sophornc,n
~ed. well except for about four
center from New GttmaJ1y, pacel
• minutes. We got off to a good · the losers with 18 Pqinll. He ii
start and built a IO.point lead be- . currently leading the Huskies ill
fore things started to happen." 'He . total points with 107 in nine NSCC
added, " It. was our best same ·games for an u .aa averaee.

JOHN ILOMLII, '2, ~ on as .Gene Anfinson and a Macalaster
player battle for a rebound. St. Cloud defeated Mac GM8.

Re i, foBowed by Nkil Wambrera
with a 10.J •Y'e'f'ele, D llve Wolff
wilb an average ol 10 poila a

Honn SNhuMn le 81111 .... lead-

p-

since we played at Mankato•
who the Huskies beat 8Hil .
•
The Hlnkla, ·a I t h o u g h" lhe7
trailed 20-21 at halftime, led
throughout most or the game but
couldn't stop a Beaver rally' that
knotted the score at 53.53 at U..
end _of regulation time.

~-

New low-cost luxury in two
just--0ut Chevy II Nova s~dans

Pi1antz. has a 5.S avenge. ·

1962 ~dividual Hockey Statiatica

-

PHltNfl hMne town

He:fl Hawkinson/7:--../ Mpls.
Pbll ens
W Mpls.
Ed Noble (Capt.)
W Mpls.

~ ~~°!1:uk
Denny Songle
Bill Fritsinger

HarryStamius

~~~n

Gerry Thorp
John Duncan
RogGoogins
Larry Whitleff

M~:~:~dsen

auht

Sopb.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Soph.
Fr. ·
w Mpls.
w B{tudette Sr.
D
Mpls.
Soph.
Sr.
D
Mpls.
Soph.
D
Mpls.
c · Mpls.
Jr.
w St. Paul Fr.
Sr.
w Mpls.
Jr.
W\ Mpls.
'D
St. Paul
Fr.
· Fr.
C Mpls.

g la3::ee:::

TOTALS
ParNMI•

Dale Carmichael ... 14
Opponents . .• _... .. 36
Rod Picket ...... 22

3
3
10
3
0
1
11
3
0
0

-·· ....
16.

19

5

8

7
3
1
9
5
3
2
1

17
6
1
10
16
6
2
1

5

2

10
5-

0

2
3
1
0

5
3
4
0,

49

64

5-

3
3
0
3

112

$tops Goals Allowed Goal Avg. Shutouts

3
64
12

64

344
146

.642
5.3
1.64

2
0
3

BOTTLED
,BY -

BERNICK'S
BL

2-6441

Just across the street!

WARD'S _CHATTERBOX
and

BOOKSTORE
Short Orders.
Sandwiches
Paperbacks - School Supplies
Contemporary and Gi-eetin~ C;rd1..,-=\ '--- · Dru~ Acces~ries
Post Office Substation

• luxury and low cost hive never been more
beautilully blended than ff'! these two newest
additions to the Chevy II line! Like their runriing
mates-the NO'la 400 Sport Coupe, Convertible
and StationW,gon-they have the~me more-for•
your-money fiatVres that have made Chevy:•II
the winner of Car-U(e,ma'gazine's Engineerjrlg
Excellen.ce Award for 1962. Soft-riding new Mono•
Plate rear springs, P,oved In the equivalent of
. 2,000,<m-plus test miles.Thrifty 6-cylinderengine

,,•. ·
- -

----

Body by-Fisher roeminess that'fits big ffmilies
and small parking places. An easy loading vaca•
tio'n-sized trunk. New ideas that save on upkeep.
Pius trim, tasteful· styling, inside and out. See
th~ smart, sassy, saving Chevy n Novas;
and the other sensibly sized, sensibly priced
Chevy n models-at your Ch'evrolet deale,'s. -"

C1!~nHNova

New Chevy U Nova 2· an44-Doon-plws • wonderful choice: ' o1!t-' Cllny II mod•~•

Et-

No¥tl 400 59ort eou,-

?

I004-0oefs.4H

100 4-DMr
.

that gets more "iit" out of a gallon of regular.

Seel•"

a=· ~·

~-P

d

Noova 400 COnnrtlltl•

NOH 400 2-S.al Sllltiort WagOII

- _o e:::rz6
"Cil
~:twb .
IOO

i -Ooor Sec:lari

100 2-Door S.d~n

JOO J..Sn-'f StatkMI W.110"

,...

,

_l002•S.at Stalfor1,W1:1011

.
See the -new CheJJY TT of ,,,,ur 7ora1.aut11nriwl Cheurn1et deo1,.r•_q

,''~R:i:inA~YS'.~F:C.:E;;B;';;R:;'U;';A';;R;'_Y;'
;' ;2;';3c',';;19;';6;;;'2=========,e:l_-=T::cHE=-,~c~o~
LL
~E-G~E__:C_HR
_ O~N-lC
_ LE
_ _ _:__

--

~
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\

.

Science Academy · Final Schedule
To Hear Lecture Due Next Week

Qucstionriaire Gives You
Chance for Self Analysis
Do you belong? Do your clas5:llla tcs whisper about you?
The follo wing "carefully prepared" self.test should help yotl
analyze yourself.
1. Should drinking be allowed on
campus?
a. No.

b. lnteniperane is immoral

c.

H1

ore girls be permit•

! . Should

( ted

!~ .:~;~ . St. Cloud State?

SCS Choir to Gi~e
2 Performances .
At High Schools

Dr. Marvin Riedesel, prot.ssor
of :ioology at the University of
New Meiclco, will be • visiting
1clentlst Monday •nd TuHday,
Fa bruary 26-27, •t St. Cloud
St•te college.
.
Dr. Riedesel's visit, co-sponsored by the Academy of Science
and b iology department. will inc lude lectures to science classes

on radiation biology, radioistopes
in biological research a nd related

.
St. Cloud St•te collete's 70... topics.
b. Definitely.
He will 1peak on " Mammalien
voice Concert Choir will present
c. Without a doubt.
S. Are you arraid to speak your two, high school perform,1ncH Hi!Mrnatlon" et • mMtl"9 of th.
Academy of Science t• . 4 p.m.
mind?
•
Wednesday, Febru•ry 21, under Mond•y In the ,cienc:e and math.
a . No.
b. I'd rather not say.
the direction ef Mr. Harvey, m•tln auditorium. The public
·
4. Do you have dilficu]ty with . W,1ugh, music chpartment ch,1ir• i, Invited.
Dr. Riedesel, wbr. received
your English assignments?
his Ph : D. degree at the Univer.
a . Yes.
The group will s ing al 10 a. m. sity of Iowa , is a specialist in
b. No.
· .
at White Bear Lake and .a t 2 p.m. - environmental ~ysiology.
c. Si, Senor.
at Stillwater.
S. At which of the followhlg col.
. -- : legiate sports are you most proLast spring the ch.oi r , by s pe- A l"'E Spona.;ra
licient?
. cial lnvitalioo, sang al the na•
Tomorrow
a . Professor baitln&tiohal convention of the Ame rican
The ACE •is sponsoring a dance,
b. Class cutting.
Choral Direclon Associa tion in
c. Coed chasing.
Col11m bus, Ohio. In addition to
6. Which goal is closest to your several high school performances ;:,'!~r:;r
..-n?
this year. Ule choir will Sing
beginning at 8 p .m. Door prizes
-a . Dean's list;
March 1 during St. Cloud Sta te will be given .
.b.
college's second annual Fine Arts
Tickets are available at the
c. Parking place
Festival.
door.
7. Can you spell the following ,_...,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,..,
sentence correctly?
· FOR
IN
The sylogisms tatology C9DOtes
THE
1'0WN
deduction.

The schedule for final examinations will appea r in next weeks
Chronicla, Students s hould r ip out
conta ining th<! schedule
and use . it for refe nence. FiBal

the page

week nms from Monday, March
12, through Thursday, March 15.

A collete edr,calion neuer
h11rt Onyone wilUnt to /ear,,
$Omet/Jint afterwords.

Meeting Wednesday
Dr . Rabe rt Zumwinkle, advisor
to SP AN, announce, • s.ec:ond
m ffting for studenh interHted in
the 196J pf-ogr•m . It will be held
on Wednesl;lay, February 2:1, at f
p.m . in Room 206, Stewart hell.

Stude!'ta Report
Those students wishing to withdraw from St. Cloud State college
this quarter muts report to Mrs.
Mildred Jories or Mr. John Weism an, ¥~is4lnt dean ol s tudents.

.DIAMONDS IMPORTED
TO SAVE YOU MONEY
IMERALD-CUT DIAMOND
.NGAGEMENT RING

E■sy

o:nce

Terms

11888

,
.
.. ,t11lllldlft.Tlte·-W-at..._.,

:~ns;:;::t~

l1ttie•t•ftlk-tefdla-.i1.'' Zfl.,,.
1kfe· bagll.tfe diia-111 •aka 11111 aa

Mtla11l.creot),11.

Scholarship.

.

I

SPECIAL DISCOUNT.
.. FOlf STUDENTS .

·.CLEANEST, WASH

, a. Certainly.

,

KING .KOIN 'LAUNDERETTE

b. Do your own English.
I . Do yo_u r teachers like you
better than they like your !rieDds? ·
a . · No. ·
b. What !rlends.

22 WILSON AVE. S.E.

9. Are .you aii active supporter.
ol school functions?
a . Yes.

:: ~~:i;~~~-

~::r

Career _Cues:

u

"This:age of specialization
• I oppor
· t·un•mes
0Pens ·spec1a
•j 'the we 11 ■roun
• ded man f ·
Or

10. What_ is your optnlon ol a
tuiti~~
b. Abject resignation.

,-J

~_..

c. Censored.
11 . What is your oplnloa of
Slater's cor!ee?
a. Quite good. •
b. Quite good sudsless detergent.
·
.
12. Do you ha\!e any difflcuity

\

.

_. .

.

· .,

. ·.

.

.

can iee the enti,e picture ... the man who can draw on.
. broad background of knowledge, ·eval.~te the. problelll;.
then assign the details .to IJ)eFialiits. . ·
.
·
The world of entertainment may ~ ·somewhat ~
'
clal, but it's a case in point. These dayo, it demands m°"'
of its peopie thlin ever before. Today's musical comedy
H ; , , acore ' ia often 88 BOphisticated as grand opera. Drama
• ;
drOws heavily mi psycholoOY and historyi Televialon p,odUctionS are coricerned with' nuclear atj.ef>:ce and political

· Robttrl Saudek, Prealden.t
Robert Saudek h•oc/afH, Ind. ::

parking?
.
.
a. No.
b . ~he's bn,adn\Jnded.
If you have bothered to take thil
test, take a secretive gt·ance
around ;
odds are your class- ,
mates are whis pering about yoo.
(Reprinted, in part, from the
ACP Feature Service, February i.
1962.)

-"I'tle -inore specialists

IOciety creates to cope with its .
complexities; the easier it can ,be for a non-epecialist to
achieve success.
·
U that ·.eems paradozical. look at it this way: the more ·
men Who 10 out for specific politiom on the ball club.
the ~Ote ctiai:-ce you have to wind up as mana&er l
.
Today's World - in &overnment, busines.a, the arts. even
·acience-needs the we11-rounded man. He's the man who

the.

:ee:~~;f;;u~i~:::.:~ ~~~:t ':t!

~=

range of man's interests.
·
:. . :
·S o I suggest ·to You that even thou&l;I you may concentrate on one special field of interest, keep your.~ t
broad. Keep your <:9llege curriculwn as·divenified aa pos.
aible. Attend lectures and concerts, 't he theatres and museums. Above all, read and read,· and ' liaten &tld listenl
But paj acant-heed to the oracJe·who aa)'f there's no route to the top but that'of apecializatiofl: I aon:t believe it!"

lntramurals:
Four Teams

-In Pla,yoff .
Intramural basketball 1.eams
ended their regular seaBOD. play
last week and by now only- four
teams remain in the playoff with
a · new cha mpion assured, as a
result or an Upset last Tuesday
night.

~ -A ,

· · The Blue Bombers defeated the
::~OC:~n~i~a ~ s~

th;l:y?~a~~d

the

winners with

Gclci'n i)aced
2.f points.

I n other fi rst round games , the
Hustler's f!ked out a 54•52 win
over the midgets · and the Losers
squeez~ by Zorres 36-34. The
isirlils had an easier time of it,
turning back the Indus trial Arts
Club 65•33.

The · e1u e Bombers were the
c.nl)' learn in the playoffs
had to tµ\/e a playof game._ to

that

ent er the tourna ment. They were
tied with Lpmba Epsilon for
fourth pla ce, but defeated tha t
team !\1 c 1:1' ;y night to gain e n-tercn,. -.
Ed Colletti, head of ln•
tramurals. has been very pleas ed
wi •h t1'e irl "rest shown a'!' ain

!~i:r.;c:;a!'( c~:~ev~:~ ~
the ·be~t

rag;,

overall

and

•

Have a real cigarette-Camel

closest

ever mnt::,h:::"•::.·- --~~~~--~~~--~--~~~-=--=----=--=--=---

8

THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE
--;;=~=;-;;;;;;;c,;;:;;;;:..;;;;;-;,~---------,;;;,;,,.;,.;;,;;i,;-;,;,;;-;;';
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